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Attend K. E. A .
at Louisville

Summer Term
Opens June 5

I

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ftfUJlRA:"X, KENTUCKY,

VOL. SIX

Al'IUI1 10, 1983

2800 Attend Finals FACULTY TO GIVEMurrayWinsl[nanimous_Deci~ion MID-TERM GROUP Dr. Richmond Speaks
•
DRAMA TO DEFRAY Over Southwestern Unrversrty In
TOTAL TO On 'The School Crisis'
Of Scholastrc Meet SHIELD EXPENSEs Debate on War !;'ebt Cancellation BOOSTS
1252 IN MURRAY ir=====:=~==i~
Winners To Attend
Tournamel;lt at
Lexington

Chapel Program

2.
3.
4.

1.

.

'·
6.

Announcements
Song
Q-roup Pictures taken tor the
Shield
April 12, Wednesday
Music-Music Department
April 14, rldny
Addt·en-Pror. c. P. Poole
April 17, Monday
Announcements
Address-President Carr
Aprl\ 19, Wednesday
Musle--Muelc Department
April 21, Friday

I

DEAN OF MEN IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER
1~1'0f.

faves
A.
fi.
Austin
Uumoroml Jli Acusslon of
' SQclology.

Humorously propo~ing to put
"chapel back oh tb.e gold atn:ndard", Prof. A. D. Auattn, de.a.n o!
men at ll.furra.y State College,
addret.8etl the student body and
faculty in chapel .}~rlday morning,
April 7. Clothing his remarks
In satire, Mr. Austln advocated
a broader view on soelologlcal
and International problema. '
He dl!eussed raeetlously a student'!! eary vlewb' of what constltued a colle&:e education-knowledge of movie star11, college lingo,
loafing placee, and lrlvoiUy.
Mr. Auslln ironleally "advocated" that a student ought to stay
away !rom debates, that he ought
tl) s.hhor \". M. 0. A. meetlnge,
that he should avoid study nnd
knowledg-e.
SkUUully employing aatlre, Mr.
Austin lohowed that mnny students nie narro"'-mlnded regard·
ing the social and political status
of the Chinese, the Oerma.na,
and the Jews.
The theory of "Nordic !!upremacy" received the caustic thrust
of the apealter'a Irony as he relli.ted an Incident when a group
ot stlf'dents threatened to mob
an "old Sociology .Prot."
.Toklngly he added, "I thanked
Jehovah for being so goOd to us
and making us so far superior
to the other unfortunate peoples
of thll world" . .
"Juet Imagine taxing one's
mind wltlt Hitler, the Dlctntor",
eJ:cialmed the dean of men, as he
ridiculed those persona who oppose the Jew11 on account of their
race. He pointed out the !act
that Oompen•, Jastrow, Wise,
Brandeis, and Jesus Christ were
Jews.
As a "solution" lo the problem
of tndtrrerence and narrowness,
Mr. AusUn recommended a serum
or vaccination that would make
a. person Immune to concern, fmmune ·to human welfare, and immune to the sclenUtie viewpoint.

YEARBOOK MAY BE
READY ON MAY 25
R.

n.

The Oregon "cross-examlnaflon" method was tt&ed Tl1Uretlay
Murray Inatructors Plan to
«n-enlng against the Memphlans, Crave~ County Contribute•
Present " Melting Pot,u
20 Per Cent of Number
who had just completed an exWritten by Zangwill
~ho Enter in April.
tl'nslve tour; debatlrig sUch unll'Prsltles 'lis Wasbln~ton ot St.
MISS BISHOP LISTS
By a unanimous vote or the Louts. notb Murray a.nd South- TOTAL REGISTRATION IN
PERSONNE_L OF PLAY audience, Murray Slate Colll'ge western had prE>Tiouf.ly debated COLLEGE EXCEEDS 1800
debating tl'am deteated the ora· lhl' flnlversUy of Dublin.
For the tlrat th:i\e at Murray tors of Sou1hweste.rn University ' Cnder the Oregon system, Mr.
of Memphis, Tonn .. ThuT"~day ev- Flschback presented the entire
State ' Co\legf!, tile faculty will en ln.~~:, Marc11 30, In the Murray ·tonst•·uetlve case ror ~outb
thro w ~el de precedents a.nd tJro- chapel. Mat·ion Burkb, Eldorr.- tveslern. Speaking for Murny,
aen 1 a p ay. 'fhe play wlll bP
"Th
M ltln
p 0 t"
b
IBrael do, Ill., and Joseph Moraan. Pur- Ml'. Morgan countered with the
e
e
g
Y
year, Tenn., represented 1\lltr~ n"gat!,·o qtand.
.MI.". Oliver of
Za11gwlll and will be given to~ ro.y'a winn1ng Leam on the neg~ lTnlou City, Tenn., then dtrected
WArd the luat ot April, accord\nJ: aUve of the queatlon: nesolved
saries of que~>lions at his o_pto .\flsa Maryleonu BishoP. Frt!ncb that the l.'nltell States should
nents, standing where he chose,
Instructor.
agree to lbe csneellatlon of the
d having complete charge of
Proceeds aro to be used lo lnter-AUied Wnrd .Debts.
t1tl'l !loor.
help defray the expeusea or "'fhr
Mr. lhtrks th1:m cross-examined
Under th .. coa().hlng ~f Pror. L.
Shield". collef{e annuli.!.
J. Hortln. Munay bas lost onl)· 1he Soutltwestern team, and gave
ln the cast are Prof. C. !:l. 10 debates In approximately 5(1 I 6-mlnute rebutlal summary.
Uowry, head ot the soctn\ , sClenc" regulo,r season dabale~, during Uw kr. Flsch!Jach concluded the debate wlt.h a summary of the afUeparlment, Prot Leslie n . .Put- J!ast tour year•.
nam, of the musical department.
Mo.rlon Burks, president ot the brmatlvt• content!Onii.
With tho ~onsent of Southlllaa Roborla Whltnah, cr\Ur aqpiJOmore class, l1aa never lost a.
teacher or science aud· maihe- regular sea110n debaie nnd hlbt ?'~'Stern, the audience was asked
llllltlcs nt the Training Sehool. year ndvnnm!d to the E~emi-finnl~; 4£1 vote on the question. No one
Ml&li Maryleona Blsltol), Of the ot the Southern Dehttllng Tourn- roted ror t.lle nf1irmaU,•e sland.
~~ranch dep11.rtment, Prof. G. B.
ament at Asheville, N. C. There .\lthouJ>h not all of the audience
Pennebaker, of tile science de· lle, wlth Clay Copeland, defealJ-<1 toted, ae\·eral stood when aske<l
the negative
partment, !11\ss Naomi Ma.nle, su·ch lnstitntlon11 o.B the sto.tt> Ill' they believed
fifth grade critic tt~ll.cher of thP unlveratlles or North and South h-am hnd won. Tltls debate was
the first in the hiE.:tory of the
Training
School, Prof. A. F. Carolina. '
t.oJlege, when a team received a
Yancey, science dej).arunent, Prof.
Jobeflh
Morgan, junior and
Price Doyle, bead of the muslr pre~ltlent of the Hemy Clay Club, iratnlnloua decision,
Although a downpour or rain
department, and Miss t\larle Mor· had never betore engaged lu an
~11 continually during the evtensen, bome economics htstrue- tutercolleglate debate.
aolog ot the debate, a repretor. Proreuor Lowry will takP
Tha debab>rs for Southwes.tE>rn Jfe&ta.tlvc attendance wae reportthe leading role.
were Ollt·ar and F'lschbntlh, vet· td present.
'fhe Southwesterd
The play is a story of the mix- eran ora tore. I~8.!1t year 1\furray team stttted that -the attendance
lng of races in America. The won by a S~o dPCi~ion of exp,.rl 'ral one or the beat that had ever
actors will represent natives In judges In a debate wlth Soutll- '"""" present at one of their de·
manit' nat.ion6.
weMt.ern.
Jtatelt.
The author of the fom-sct(;;"i====;;==;;='="'ic====_;"i===='i"=====:'':"F==
d1·ama ,l Israel Zagwlll;'- dedicated
the play to Theodore Roose\·elt In
''reijpectcul recognition of his
strenuous struggle against the
forces ·that threaten to shiJIWreck
Holman Jonea, former student
Mar&hn!l Ht"Dry, Slaughten,
the great republic which carries Ky., dl!reUSf5ed "The Theory nf of Murray State College, liPs anmankind and Jts fortunes."
PrEl(llpltaUon" at a meetlll)( of th" IIOMllced hla candidacy tor th<~
Mr. Zo.n~wlll Is also the author C~e.111lfl~ry Cluh nt, lllut•ray State !peblocrattc nomination for etrof "Chlldre:n of the Oh#tto" ..nd. Oollese TueWay ruol'llii'>JI', Aprlf JI:ltt llift'k o.( tbl& diM:rict.
Yr. Jones gr11.duated from tile
"Merely Mary Ann".
President Karl JohnHon, Har· high school det>artment ot the
din, Ky., called the houae to ordt>r colleg(! ~tnd ha,b· had several
o.nd the s~retary, Miss Margaret aemetterl:! work in tl1e senior col•Hubbs, read the minutes. Mr. lese department.
While In the college, ne was a
Johnston led a discussion perBecause of the smP,Il attendanol:' taining to lhe college ann11al null member of the W\lsonlnn Soclett,
at tile meeting of the Allenlll.n the amount each member should the Audubon Club, the men's
Marahnll quartet. the Henry Clay DebatSociety ot Murray SLIIle ColJpge, pay tor hJs picture.
President Tiobert Shelton dismiss- Henry, Cal,·Jn Nnnce, Gat.ton ::\lc~ Ing· Club and tbi! varsity debated the meetln~; Tuesday Mareh 28, Keel, and Maurice OhlrstolJher Ing team.
Mr. Jonea has lived on tho
and suggested that everyone go to were appointed tQ co1Ject the fcP
east side of Calloway near Flint
the auditorium and hear Sam Cor- tor the annual llleture.
am 'e German band. The WU~
The remainder of the period V1t.lley. He is well known in
f!.Qnlans were the sponsor of the waa turned over to Mr. Henry, J,loiltical and educational clreJ.::s
who gave a complete d!Hcusston in the county. He Wll.&' the first
band.
of the theory of precl(lltatlon and sanitary Inspector or the county
ill! use In chemistry.
and biUI taugbl six terms In the
Calloway scltoola.
The Henry Clay Debating Clnb
of Murray State College adjournmVH D l ~?fER
'(~(! H11 meeting Tuesday morning,
April
' 4. tn order that its members The women at the- pra.ctlee
DlrecWr Writes Letters AJ!uou,nc- might att.end the meeting of the house were bosteseea at a "dinWorld's Aftatn Clnb.
ner for the boys next door" Tues'lng Names ol A\'itlla.llle
day evening, April 4.
tnslructors.
ll.fl&a Xatle Ell!abeth Snow,
The men brought six pounds of
A list o~ commencement t.veak~ 1Parls, Tenn., former student or ~teak and under t.h.e management "A merica and the New ls!fne"
Is Subjed or Talk
era for high eehools ot. Weet Ken- Murray Stat.e College, etlent thf' of the home economics majora, e.
by Educator.
tucky has been released by Prof. last. week-end visiting Miss Olivia meal wa& prepared. The extra
E. H. Smith, director of exten- Harrifi, junior of Mu!Tay State tea.vea lor the table were plaee<l
College.
in the lable.
slo'n at Murray State Co!Jege-.
The on'lce 11as been busY . me.iltng out letters to prlnelpals and
auperlntel'ldents of the Flrt.t Difllrtct and to some or- the Second
District, giving available speaKer!
for commencement addresses.
'Mr. Smith has stnted: "~h.e
college desires to l:lerve the pub- .
\Jc in every pot.slble way. We
reallz~ that schools
are bat'd
preseed !o.r f!nancea the same a.s
this instllullon, and we suggest
that the principals desiring comrneO.cement speakers give some
ludlcatlon. 11.11 to what amount
will be available tor that purpose,
and we shall do our best to Bt'nd
1
a. aulta.ble speaker".

System

1. April 10, Monday

Success agntn crowned
the
Twelfth District rnterscho\asUc
League Tournament held at Murray State College March 31 and
APril 1, according to ofl'lclala or
the meet.
AJlproxlrnataly 2800
pE>OJ>ie wltnessedl the climax or
the meet Saturday night, April
Tllc contest consisted or spenklng and mur.ICB.l event11. The
scholarship testa will he held
a n1onth later. , All wlnm!r~ or
eontesls are "lllgible to compete
\g the state wide tourney u.t.
LeJ:Ington, Ky .. April 12-Hi.
ReldJ(lnd High School debating
team waa the w~nner over 12 other teams. and received a loving
cup rroni the University of Ken~
tucky. M. 0. Wrather, superintendent
o! Calloway
County
Schools and a member or the dis·
trlct. comrnHtee, presented the
cup.
Walter Jetton,
prlnch>al of
Tilghman High School of Pn.du·
ea.h, Ky., and chairman of the
dl.strlct committee, sald that he,
wltb- the other visitors nt Murray
State College,
appreciated the
110SIIItalfty extended to them by
the host committee and other!!
who judged conteata.
Dr. Cnrr Welcomc.'J Visltol"S
.Tohn W. Cnrr, acting president
of Murray Slate College, reaponded u)·~ng that he waa glad to
have auch viatton~ and extended
n ltearty welcome fot• them to
come again.
Kenneth R. Patterson, Mayfield, Ky., and former Murray
College Instructor was a member
ot the dl~trict committee and ennounted eevera l of the numbers.
Approximately ~0 high schools
'wQre repreaented In the tourney,
'l'he trroiro.m Sat'urny ntgbt "'"ll
brought .to a cloae by the .Murray
State College orchestra, under the
dlrcetlon of Profeasor Doyle. The
orchestra played two number!!.
Paul Bryant's orchestra. of
Benton, Ky., won the class C conted. Mr. Bryant Is a gra.d,uate of
Murray S,tate College. Wl'llle at
Murray he l)la.yed in the college
hand and college orehet.tra.
One ot the features or Satur·
do.t night's program waa the
almoat perfect Imitation or a
canary blrd by Mabton Shell:journe, base born player for the
'rllgham Rtgh School band. Mr.
Shelbourne was accompanied by
the entire Tilghman band.
The members of the .Murray
College boat committee were: W.
.r. Caplinger, tluanc,e; 0. C. Ashcrall, tickets, etc.; L. J. Horti.n,
publicity; R. E. Broaeh, room!~
for conlet.ts; Dr. Charles Hire,
photographer; Ml.as Sunn Perter
and Dtlaq A. B. Au~Jtln, recep~
tton; Mills Ruth Sexton, meals at
dormitory.
Snl11ll Crowd Frida~" Morulng
Al the opening session Friday
morning a small crowd was present be011uee ot the steady downpour o! rain. The afternoon contests were well li.ttended.
Winners or the oratory Drf'jmtnarles were:
firat, R. F.
,ace, La Center; second, Jobn
H. Wutson1 Blnndvllle; tlt1rd,
Jack Hill , Heath; fourth, Mia&
Orlean Dobaon, Hickman.
The
Rev. Ernest B. Motley, Murray,
Ky., judged the contest,
Winners
In
Interpretation:
tlrst, Beulah Mae Boyles, Tllghman; second, Lena Brummett,
Kevil; third, Iris Stratton, La
Center; fourth, Carolyn Beadle&,
Fulton.
Winners In the d lecu&slon final
were: !trst, Era Ruaae\1. Murray;
eecOnd, Joe Wu,rd, Shlloh; lhlrd,
Bob Myra, Tilghman.
Winners In extemvoraneous
speaking finals wire: first, Jge
Borrell, Bardwell; second, Charlie
Arnett, Lynn Grove; third, J . T.
Campbell, Tilghman.
The wlnnerli oC the boys voeal
solo finals were: first, Bill Sheppbard, Benton; second, Jim D.
Stevenson, Fulton;
third, Roy
Hargrove, Mayfield.
The wLrtneNI In the girls vocal
solos were: first, LJna McGehee,
Maytleld;
second, Lottie Mae
Childres!>, Tllghm11.n; third, Wilma Helton, Heath.
The wlnnera for the lnatrumental solo!! during tbe afternoon
1were all !ollowa:
Flute:
flrlt, Lena.
Flrances
MHchell, Tilghman; a a con d,
Elolae Tolar, Mayfield.
\
Dlaeser Wins XYIOJ)hone
Xylophone: Bob Blaeaer, Tilghman, only entrant.
(Continued on Page Four)

•
BUrk S, M organ WIll
With Oregon

ChM!Iman Announces
r!l at Wo.tk-' on
"Shield".

R. B. Chrisman, pre:aldent ot
the senior class at Murray State
College, bas announced that the
starr plan~· to distribute the copies
ot the ''Shield" by May a5,
"This Is the tenth anniversary
of the college, and of course
we plan to have the best a~nual
we have ever bad", stated Mr.
Chrisman.
He alao aB!Ierted that halt of
the advertisements were already
sold and that l>lan!J were being
made for the distribution of the
annual,
An Intensive campaign wl\1 be
started next week for the purpose
o! selling annuals. Faculty members are cooperating by signing
up for the yearbooks. The seniors
bave alBo agreed to buy two each,
keeping one for themselvet.• and
dJsposlng of the other tn the
best way possible.
Harold .Moody, edttor-ln-chlet,
stated that bids had already
been turned In, and that the contract for the printing would
probably be signed next week.
The engraving work is progressIng, he added. The price ol the.
yearbook tills year wilt be from
$2.50 to $2, stalt member~!' have
announced.

1

I

h

I-lenry Is Speaker
Jones Announces
F or Ch emtsts
.
M eet
for Court Clerk

Church of Christ
Students to

••

Allenians Postpone
Program

PROF. E. H. SMITH
USTS SPEAURS

The Ust of speakers follows:
Dr. J. W. Carr, pre&ldent; I'rof.
E. H. Smith, director of exte.n·
'1don; Prof. 0. B. Pennebaker, Iniitructor in the 9Cience department; Dr. George C. Foret, education Instructor; Prof. F. D.
Mellen, publle speaking ; Prot
W. M. Caudill, !feograpby; Prof.
C. P. , Poole, psychology and phil-.
osoptly; Prof. 0. C. Ashcraft,
social science; Prof. A. B. Austin,
history department.;
Dr.
Charles Hire, physical sciences;
Prof . .T. S. Pullen, agriculture;
Mr. R. E. Broaeb, bl,lslnei>s manager; Dr. Herbert Drennon, Engllsh department; Dr. O. Turner
Hicks, education.

RUST ADDRESSES
WORW'S AFF

Delivers Address
President-Elect
at Meet of
IL.----------....11
Officials

.THE COu.E.GE NEWS
Member of the Kn tncky l nter.JlJ?llegiate Press AssoelaUon and
Ore Firat Dlatrlct Press Association
,.r Kentucky,
• 'l'he College News ls the omctal
!lewspa per ot the Murray State
Tea'tlhers College, MUrray,
t ueky. It fa published bl··•"•klyllli,
f rom SePtember to August by
Dell&r tment of Publlelty and
nallsm of the College.

So Easy to F or~et !
It Ia r;;o ea.!iY tar t.he college
studen t• away from home to tor-

CRITICIZES WORKS 11...._c am
_P_
.us_R_
am
_ h_t
es_.l TAGORE DISCUSSED
1
OF ftiTERS CLIJB
BY ENGUSH HEAD

!Sl the obligations he ls under
to the "fo\k.s batk home". It's
so hard to remember that lhe Th-.

n r Walla<e n . _ . Z<.
The lnterseholu.Uc contests of

~rber t

Dren n811

D lscftiiM'i llrareh itl, 'and Apr U 1, b1'01Jght

" Serlbbl8fl", Publ~atlo n
ot Grou:p.

D~l'berl.

Dre nnon
o n Drama by lUndn
W Mrer.

DR. IDCKS SPEAKS

The First Story
pf Spring

ON 'GIDDE POSTS

Speab iL-------------1'1EdncAtor

---

"Urg88 Re.lr-KnowlOOgt
Setr*Control ami
Selr-Dental ..

auproxlmately 3000 peoule to the
By .Jack Du naway
campus of Murray State Colrege
Students at Murray -state Collor the "big event" in Western
lege woke up last week as of*
flclng a great de~! to send him
Dr. Herber t Drennon, head of .Kentueky high sthool -annal$ for
By Erne~:.i.tne Lyon , ,.• , @ 18.1 Indications of Bp ring got
Dr. 0. T. Ricke, head ot tb
to eoUe·xe.
the EngUsh department ot M ur~ the year 1933 . . • Senral pro*
"The King of the Dark Cham* under way. Tennis racketa and education department of Murro'
So hard !or him ln the nptd, ray state Colle&e and sponaor o! f&BBOF11 expressed the desire of bar," a drama. by Rablndranath
Slate College, chose "The Guid(
whirling maelstrom ot .college the In·ln Cobb Wrtt!rs Clu·b, aave havins the va.rt:lcl panU; of th.es& Tngore, hall u Its baala the Hindu baseballs were eearched for dllf!p
!If
In
closets
as
lhe
10\lll
pour~d po&tll In Life's Hlgh.way" for hj
e to rt'loll.1l to Ilia. mind .
a r: rl tlou.l cj.Jseusston or " Bcr!J>.. for the mainstay of the '11134 phllosoohy and Is I!Ymbollc of the down with all o1 its warm vigor. lillbject in chapel add ress Monda
Tb'at every bit of nioney he blea," pubilcatlon ot the club, in fred!man chua . , , no better col* spirit ol India, summarized Dr.
Overcoats an d hen-ry sweaters morning, Apt·ll 3.
Ke ntucky.
-wastes hail to come out l'll some-. a meetin g Thu nday, Match 80. lege material could be had than Hecbert Drennon, head of lhe
By reading the l31bl!cal accour
were being packed up, and sleeve·
one's ].l'OCket.
In read ing and rli&cussfog tbe the "cream of the crop" of all the Engl!sb department of Murray leu sUp-overs of light colors of the "l'rodlgal Son", Dr. Htcll
Wallfl.~ Rorers Jr •.. , •. , ............ , , . , . , . , ••.......... l!ldlt.or-ln-Chlo t
J - ck .DunilWII.¥ ....... , ..... , .......... , •. , ........... , Mnnag!ng Editor
That every minute of time be various poema jn the writers h)tb sehoob In this di~lrtet • , . State Colle&'e In a review o.! the
He the
Nelle :M'lM'UI ••.•••......••••.•..•..•...••••••.••.•.••.•• AaaUitant Eo.!! tor wa.ste9 is patd tor by these aame ,journal, the s peaker ,pointed out Approacb'ing one of the winners play before the English Club, were seen evljirywhere on the 01mned his adUreas.
campus.
Woolen socks and ,c:ave several lllustou, relating ~
Emest BaUsy .................... , ..... , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . A!ISO<llnte Editor
Behllls -Looko'ttky. Warren Allman ....•.•••.•.•••••.•.•.. Bt!Ortll Edltol'll penon e.
that In all poetry there must' be In an oratory contest, I said: Tuesday nl,ll'ht, April 4, at thE~ "heavies" were tiul'led deeJ) In the perception ot distance, whic
&:n .Muee, Clantou T:>oyli. CArt llugor ........... Aslllstnnt Spor1.11 1!ldllou
That theee pareuts are invest~ a COIUiciou.s rbythm. Thla Is t rue "Are you.. planning to ·enter thl.s New National Hotel.
trunks, put away untn next year. he: and Mrs. Hicks e..'\"Jlerlenc~
E~Uue Lyon, Elaine Oregeqn ..•• , , , • , , •• , ••. , ..••••• SGC!ety Edltol'll
.Miss Elizabeth Plumlee, preil-'
Cb'i;lt!Jia Erwin ... , ....................................... NflWIJ Ellltor ing their labor and ca_pltal in a-,;Em IJ1
free verse. He also college in the fall?" Unhesltat*
Even the eampus turned green· while on a vacation In the moUJ
lill l'h Datta, Mllry Ellzahetll EdwtlJ'<ki, Warren Allman 3!a.url~
him beeause they have ta1th in .lltreued the \'aiue of conUnu lty ingly be explal.ned, "This !all, ldeut of the club, Introduced Dr. E"r, flowers picked up their heRds, talus of Colorado.
Martin, Elllck o,.,•en, Earl Tllon1a.a, Elsie
'
Wln<laor ..... . ....................... EdltoriB.l and Feature Write~ him and would stalte their last of expreulon whlcll Ia &rea.Uy nothln', l'w coming here the flr~:.t Drennon. Dr. Drennon twefaced and birds stuted tr11Ung with
Tl1ere are three dloUnct guJd•
Frank El\la .• , , ................... , .... , . . . . Special As$lgnment Editor cent on him.
afleeted by the careful choice or term In the summer". A little his address with a. brief diBCUII-' new strenglh. Trees be&:an to posts sccordlng to Dr. Hick
Ma~t.h& KeiiJ' .................... , ............ , , .. K. L P. A. Editor
sooner
than
I
expeeted
Mr.,
but
slon
of
the
Hindu
religion
a.nd
of
L. J, Hortln .....•. , ... , , , , ... , .. , , , ........ , . , •.. , • Alwnnl Edttor
show new leaves, and the saulr·
That by the truat and oonfi* word&.
ntarJ' Jouraal\am Clua ....... , , . , .. , ...... , , . , General Rflpo rtlnlr
we're more than glad to have Brabma, the chief a-od or India.. :rels played on the green sr&i>l They are: "Know thyself; Contr•
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tour on several roadE> because of tore the seal!()n Is over. Murra.t and snored roar toUchdowns. back •••
Flowers and r otted Plants
Mrs. Haull Roorl played "SpringMurray won the game SS..O on
(Atxlve
playlet
refused
by
may
sponsor
a
run
track
prJ
the high water.
time.'' Mles Robbie Mae .Broach
gram next yea'r.
college
field
at
Mur
ray.
"College
B.nmor"
maga11lne).
lt Is hoped that tbe river ba!l
sang "All for You'',
Large---~oomy-Comfortable
Trii.Ck !las never been lnclude
A. 0.
reached Ita creat and that It will on the athletic l)rogram of -M·ur
Modern-day trarelers dqmunct. tbat they be given every
Mr. Fair Is employed al the
WillardBagwell
has
eeor&d
The
Rambler
Is
going
to
do
a:
eoon :return to Its banke so that ray state College.
con\'en!epce-Comrort, Safety a.nd Qlek<nllness. ln t"he last
Tllli
947 point~ d uring h!s four year• Uttle ramhl!Dg-Au nwolr ant Murray Wholesnle house.
PliONE- 1 KSW dr 188J
noJ"tnal procedure may be reha.Jf century we have adl'anced from the borse-drawn staga
young couple will live In Murray,
or
·ba~ketball playing at Murray pleasant dreama. , . . .
So'nt.h Side Oo1· ne ,· ~jua rtJ.
coach to the silent mo~or-drlven ear.
sumed.
ll UGO L & \. \r ES
State College.
Now those who ha\'e to travel rtp.d It safer, qUicker,
Clint IBngg, sophomore of Mur
Go-tan Hayes, a former stu*
As the daya become longer, the
chea11er and cleaner to trnve\ by bus than ever before.
ray State College, lett ~chool a
Our 'bus statiOn, 6th at Main, Is modern In every respect
The weather man made· a mls* atudonta ot M\trray State Colleg.l dent or Murrar State College,
the end or nine weeks to g t.Jlke. rn &'ending the message: will tlrobably Oe seen· -walchlll!:l' and un Instructor oe muHIC In the
~waltiilg parlor and lunch room nro cool and comfortable.
Due11es leave on regular achetlule from o11r station and
home. Clint, o·r ratllel' "Bug" a. "No n10re rain." The "No'' )vas the chtmney swe&p!l' a~· .they de" high I!C'hOOI Of Morganfield, KY.;
. ~·
nuke
stof'&-al.Amhroae Tea Hoom, acroHa from. the campus.
mo&t stllder~.tt; know him made
tor
the
}Jast
two
y.eara
apent
the
'
the
tlue
ot
the
administrascend
erroneously lett out.
letter in freshman and varelt~
C. ~A Y
tion building for their l"'Oilt. One week*end of April 1 with hill
football. He worked as ftremad
1f you want to know the value 'can Imagine h0w they cling to parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Collier
C(lnnect.lons llilh GtcJ ho uutl Un.'<St'l! fo r li:l'el')'Wh~
aL the heating pla:nl. "Bog" 'hope, of au educallon, ask the man loose bricks for support within Hayes or Mu1·ray. Mr. H.ayee reto raturo In the ra.u.
turned to Morga.nUeld Sunday.
who owm~ one.
the cblwney.

mere fact of nls being in college
1a proof that someone is eacri-

He D oes Not Have
1\ny Use for One

Defender of the
People

Dramatics

Student's View

Oscar Is Back

STUDIOS OFFER
JO INT R ECITA L

Work Is Started
on Tennis Court

Students Make Trip
to Mayfield in Rain

Thanks

I

I

1

I

f

WATCHES, JEWELRY, FOUNTAIN PEN,
REPAIRS

Jeffrey•Fair

...

•"Old Man R iver"

··"' ...
...

Lltl

Track Pians Are
Not Comphlted

..

TRAVEL BY BUS

Flowe rs For

EAST E R

Mrs.

J

Woods

LET 'US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

i

DR.· 0. C. :WELLS

Purdom Bldg.

Optometrist
H ours 9- 12; 1:30-6

BUS LINES

14 MEN USTED
ALL-TOURNEY

~le<'-Uons

~~USJmi
l
L----~
-----------------------J

'Mmle hy C"ommlftee at I
Concluslnn
of \'oUeyb&ll
I'
Hf'l·le;~~

By R. T. Parker,

Murray State College Library
'

llyl'il

Directs

(lrOU[>Ii

i n Ml'!l.

Program Gl\'l'u l'rllllt.J',
lH ftl'(:h 17.

Preferenc.e or W~lla .Hall coflds: ~\ r!lcunt CPllhUR taken show~
[hat OUt of 2G CO-i!l!S, 10 ChOO~I!
the color blue A!l their favorite,
\VltUe 6 prefar the color green:
!i, rt!d; 1, yellow; 1, brown; 1
plnk: and 1, wi!\\Q. Wht-n ques.
ttonPd aa to lJ•e reason<: for their
choice, said tht>y ll€'lected thPir
colors by the l1eeomingne!'IS willl
whlclt they wol'e tl\('nt anu a rew
con!esF:.o>d tllnt the color ot tllolr
hoy-friends' ('yea wtHI a ~ltlln.";
fa('tor Jn lhelr vreferf'nce.

1

Jr.

QUARTETS SING F IVE STUDENTS
IN CRUTCHFIELD GIVE
'frs.

Wells Hall News

•

I>rice

D<wle

Jiyrd anil 1\riiJs
Present l~np ll s
Cba.pel.

town Colleg(' she !!pent a
Paris, France, swdylug
tlalntlng under Warroglvel',
Du Freand, and Bote, ali
in tills Ueld.
A,cCQrd.Jng to a statement
by ?.Usa Pride while
Murray State College.
not admlre n picture
Hs ooaoclatlons but 011
of Us symmetry of line,
mony or color, and its
.torm. The approach to
Is emotional rather than
tuat. Aside rrom the
vaue
1
o r art t h ere Isa I so a
pr(l.etical ach•antage In ite
cntlon. Environment bas a
cbological etrcct on the <>unu'~
mind and It Is one of tile alms
art courses to teach studcmts
make thel.r surroundlnss
pleasant," Miss Pride said.
"Creative art Is reserved
th'Ose o! special ability but
npprec::latlcn of the creation of
principles founa there Is tor
one who desires It,"
:\f1~ Pride.

m~~~:nm~~;,d:lr:t~d ~i~~;n:!~~n:

number.
In dlrecUng
the musiclanll
Doyle and Mr. Dowdy
their usual ability
orchestra. The inwas Wl').ll balanced
the players resJmnded to
capable direction with preand v~rfcct harmony.

During the spring days
a:nd nights a wonderful
place to, spend your time.

•

1 hereby appoint the following Committee to cooperMe
with the Fln.t District h1ter~
scholastic Committee for the
JnterMholastlc League Dlstrtct
Tournament to bo held here
:Mardi 31 nnd Avril 1:
w. J. Cavltnger, Finance
G. C. Ashcraft, Ticket&, etc.
L. J. Rortin, Publicity
n. E. nroach, Roome for
Contests
Dr. Chas. Hire, Photographer
Mlsa Su11an Perrer and A. D.
Au&Un, Reception
Miss Ruth Sexlon, 'Meoals at
Dormitory
V<cy truly yours,
J. W. Carr,
President.

Charleston, W. Va., Cloo>f<,;.?_'·•l
dent of the Southern
for Music Education that t\Je
convention scheduled to meet in
Stn C:b:m tJ; (l ive Vocal Atlanta, Ga., March 22 bas been
postponed-pos!Jbly to meet
1\)' ;rack Dunaway
Selecttous; l'tt rs. Uyrd
I.Jll!tn.lClOI' •
fall.
Masking a horribly grotesQue
"Detailed plans tor a
King ltichard III, Robert Shelton
The music deparlment o[ l'tlurpromising and valuable ;~::f.;:j~~:~~~:~~~ in t:.cartng almost everyray State College &cored a great at Atlanta had been c
one ln the dormitory Thursday
s,u:,cess RMoTndopy, kMarchh
.te,a- bul Ute sudden clo!Ung
night.
one atudent, It Is TB·
unng . . ar er, a
so o- banks throughout the nation at ported. tried to jump out of !1.
let and Dean Dowdy, tenor solo- a time eo clo~e the convention, window on ~be appearance of
1
1st, In a most unusual program crealed a
financial
slluatlon Shelton.
Everybody really got.
of claillllcal and POllUlar mualc, which was quHe doubtrul.
scared, however, when Shelton
Mr. Parker, Murray, Ky., a
"1\s soon as the financial mud- renloved bls makeup.
Junior in Murray State College, die h; cleared up, a definite date
ha.~; been a member of the music will be set and all members wUI
The boys up over me ha,·e fL
dt!partment ainee hla enrollment be notified. All who were sc.hedIn the cOllege. Be has appeared nled on the piogram for an ad~ habit or doln& a jig twery night
More
from time to time in various pro- dreae or patler are asked to hold just a~ I get to sleep,
power
to
them!
grams or music.
these until such time as they are
Mr. Dowdy, Mayfield, Ky., ill called for-ellller for the meetNl~ht se~sions and bridge are ap..
also a junior In Murray State Col- Ing or the year book.''
pearlng more
rare evt>ry day
lege. Mr. Dowdy a11d Mr. Parker
now, as the mld-aEmester exam~;
are members of the men's quarare noa.ring.
Wby, the other
tet.
·
night, t e\·en surprised Lenard
Both of these young artl.ats
"Cutter" Dryant studying.
have appeared before the microphone of the broadcasting &taRain ~tnd wind neve r bjlffle the
An lntflresUng character Is
Uone o! Hopkinsville and Padu- members of the Nallmn D. StubJames
O'Byrne wbo lives on lht>
cah, Ky.
ble!leld Physics Club ot Murray second floor right wing. Known
The program ot mus.lc was State College whicll met Monday
all over the dormitory all Count
under the capable direcUon ot nlgJ\l, March 20, In the physics Berenaky, he comes and goe$ Uke
.lfrs. Italy .Orippo Byrd, wbo has laboratory with Powell Boyd prea gbo~Jt In the night.
been doing excellent work In the sldln~t.
art of voice direction.
A report was
made by the
Harry Linn Perklm;, Fredonia,
Mr. Parker sang tour solos and president of bts interview wltb Ky. , former resident of Murray,
ltr. Dowdy eight. For an encore the dean and the bualnesa mana- visited Garvin Finney, etnllent of
Mr. Dowdy snug "lnvletus" by ger concerning the desire or tile :Murray State College March 17Huhn.
cll.ib to hold its meetings at night. 21,
One of the largeat crowds ever
MillS Daltye Cleveland dil;eussed
to wltne&ll a student recital was paints and their posslhllttles in
We wonder where the Smiths,
present for the entertainment.
the com~rclal world. The phcs· that we see at Murray State Colphoreseent sulfldes are the sub- lege, came from until \Ve loeated
stanceiJ be&t suited to luminescent SmllhlR.nd.
painting,
J. D. Terrell Informed those
ANNOUNCEMEN'l'
Lee Camarades Fra.nca.ls of penent that moat or the noises
All club, society, u.nd In~
:M urray Stale College met Tuea- in airplanes are cauBed by the
day morning, March 21, ln room propeller. The longer the pro- 'dlvldual vietures for the annual are d ue Mareh 31.
210 of the liberal arts bulldJng, peller, the
greater the noise.
Club vrnstdents are asked
Miss lfaryleona Dlshop Is spon- Scientists are still at a lo&s as
to ttJ.rn In the names of the
to a means o[ ridding planes or
Nor of the club.
officers for both el'lmesters imMiss Daltye Cleveland presid- these noisea.
mediatp,Jy.
ed, and ~Hss Nell Hall read the
All Club, clae&", or soeiety of~
mtnutee.
M.re. Ra.iney
Plane for a bridge party were ha, Neb., and wife of the fo<m"' I fleeu must have their Jllctur~.s
made. It you do not have the
dhreussed and committees ap.. JlrBsident of Murray
money, see me todlly and make
pointed. The progrrun consisted lege, Mlu Susa.n Peller,
arrp.ngeme11t.s. We mull bave
"LU:e Works of Maurice women, anct 1tlrs, Joe T.
all olticer pictures, reprdleo!l.
><otlO<II!n>'" by Ml.as Ruth Wy· were dinner guests at t11e
Harold lioody,
a play "Palesan and tlce house Thursday evening,
Edltor-io-Chtef
by Ann.le Smith.
March 28.

M en Dorm Notes

"

,',.o.

Where Old Friends Meet
and Ne w One s

Greet

Les Camarades Meet
to Plan for P arcy

:AMBROSE TEA
ROOM
II

----,--

,.,,,.,,\I

Two
lafunay In a
to bo
Je~;e
aregirl!!
noworf'll!(!lged
1
andhe round
into;or<>!';~lng"
welfare work at the
has anggt$tf'd a mnre extEnd
tor wblch lhPy cannot be comtllsen~.l!lon or thu theRts with 1
tm•nded too high!~·. TI:lese twu
to pos11ible puhllcatlon. D1
indh•lduah~ mako n. nightly
ls now u.t work on tha
ot nelj;ilborlng ronm11 in search
ol
bread, auckt>rs,
sandwich
sprE'lt.d or potato chilli$ to baH
l•'onncr Stu<knt Dies
mouse tral,ll.. They hope to
tcrtnlna.te tile mouse lamiliE>R
Pollowlng an lilnrun1 of tw•
the dorm. By
yeA.rB, !oliHI Inlne Doyd, 30
acUvitiee Wl'rt) auccf'ssful
dam:-htor or ~{r. and Mra. Lew!
degre~> thal !bell· wasle haak'ot I noycl wl1o uvc~u south nt Del
was occupied hy five miCA
City
diM Sn!U!'day
mornln!!
varying sizes. 'l'hl.'lt' greateaL
March 18, at 7 o'cloek. She wa.
flculty 1n thl&' llrrolo work is tlw a former student or :\lurray St~t·
lnahUity to get anyone to kill College.
the little fugitive•, and It is Vel'y
~l~<s Boyd was a gmdnate o
annoying to oecupy the
~t>daila Hlgh Rebool. !';he taugll
room with a waste-bat~ket of
In Gravee Connty, in tho gra.d1!
nt L!v('rmore, and In the moun
(nin~ of Eastet'll Kentucky,
Sh•
Wfl!l In En~otern l(f'ntucky whm
.~hn heca.me m.
Mls~ Boyd died nt !he home o
R. E. Broach. huslnEsl! manaf;!r·r her parents. ShP. was a ruembe
of Murray gt.atP College, Si\Okt' or lh(l Beech Gro\'e Churcb
to the Varsity Club memb<!l"ll wh•·rt• the tuneral t-crvleee wer•
'I1mrsday, March 23, about i.ht> held
Sunday
artflrnoon at ;
)msa!Qllltie!l or l•n.vtng a Va.r!!lt-y o'clock. She was burled In th•
Club room.
DN~Oh Gro\'O c(!melery.
Dr. J. w. Carr. preaident or
Murray State College, 11tated Jn
a leller to the Vnn.lty Club, that
he would not ~iva any otrlcia\
ronFideratlon to the request for
a Var~hy Club Room until an
llemized slnt1.'111Nit was mad(' of
I The co11t u.nd fea~Jblllty of
a club room, with dcrlnHe recommendation!! trom the adviser of
tl1e club, nnd n. E. Broach,
buslne!la managC'r.
Mr. Broach a~.sened In hi'!
talk lo the <'lnh membErs that
the Varsity Club ahlmnl meml.mrs were uol rc>cognlzed.
Hr,
!!aid that they 11bould be In clone
touch with lhe college. Varslly
alumni help advc:-rtll!e the College mor~ lhll n t"nou~;h lo )Jay
for a clull room, Mr. Broach
said.

R. E. Broach Talks
to Varsity M Club

Physics Club Holds
M eet Despite Rain

Sandwiches
and
Fountain Service

Trf'at l"~.

1

Miss Pride's Work
The Murray Stale College orJ. Henry Francis, ChR.rleston,
Is State
Disp]ayy'e~d~l)~a;tltV'
I~:~;~,''~
under the direction of
ur
Prof. P.rh:e Doyle, Jlre!iented the 00
w. Va .. prellidcmt
ot 1the Southern [ ================~::c:=:='::';;c;;';;";;=;';;;:~";;:':'";;";;=;='~';"~;-;~==
1
program of Lbe mualc depart' Eduootlo",
Mu' Price
THE JUNIOR WELFARE LEAGUE
hall"'"'""
wrllten " Prof.
HOST ('()MMIT'r.KE
ment nl the chapel exercises held

verslty of I\:entllcky to "'"nc>y
teach in September, 1931.
receh·ed 11er A. U. degree
the Unl>errsHy or Kentucky.
receJved training under
Fisher. After tPachlng at

f>nblknUon ot "1\folh'rn I.nntmng<
Aa~J.atlon 1'1"1 Print

~S :t•;':·:~;~:: ~~:~~~~:::::::which

£>resent!! P I'CRitleont ot C.onferenCe :Sotlftes
Prof. l~lce Doyle
ot C'hange.

Murray, Ky., chairmnn ot
Kentucky division, that the
vcntlon scheduled to meet in
lanta, Ga•• March 22 has
po~otponed-posslbly to meet
fall.
'l'he reason !Qr the poato,OXJ,?rnent was. that "the Budden cioslng of the banks throughout
nation al a lime so close to
convention created a. fh~;~~~~ ~
situation which was. quite
ful".
Mr. Doyle, head of the
departruent a.t Murray State
lege, received the following statemenU! from
Mis&' Margaret L.
1,elst, second vice-president,
land, Ky.
"Oltielal not!Cll has
ceived from
Mr. J.

DRENNO~

I

l\fuslclantl in Cilllllel
~fnr-eb :IG.

(Continued from Page One)
In Lhe college auditorium, WOO·
two fancHul compositions with
nesdo.y morning, March 16.
treatment which shows a
Three nrrmbers were played by
cy tn the dirc·ctlon or the
orchestra.
The
first was
painter, Deruln," stated >!li;JI"~•,mon,•· by Herolll, tile second
~tJt:lneer in an arUcle which
Vlennols" by Kreisler,
pr>ared in tht' CourJer-.rournaL
and the third "Marl!he Slave" by
Miss Pride camE' from lhe
Tachaikow~ky.

BY DR.

"P\fLA " , the nrf'icia.l publica
tlon of thfl 1\iodf'rn l.nn,~~:u~ge As
~nrlntlon or .~ m!'rll';t, rec~mtly ac
rt•p~!1d
nr. }TI"rbflrt Dr"nnon'1
nrtlr.lP, "ThOlli!IOU',- Contact Witt
Newtlmlan Inrluencm'l'', lor earl?
rmbll<'l!tion. Dr. Dr,nnon Is lleaf
of the En~ll~h dC>partment n
Murray Stat~ Colh•ge.
Those who planned on
1
':\todt>.rn Phllnln~y", t>dlted b'
awv.y for
thll wel'k-c>nd
Prot. n. R C'r:tnP, an lnterna
Mary Nlekell,
!lnnal nutbor\ly on tho Jlh•raturt
Vivian
~:~::;•,.;;~:'!~,7,in~ Hi"l"'' nr t\H> Elghteenth centu!'y, has re
Ue, PadUCllh;
rently ateeplp(\ hla article ot
fif'fdland; Maxh1e Jones.
"Jamt'l'l Tho01son's 'The Work
t'nh.
Rupayne Turner will
and
Wonde-rs
or
Almlgth:
her llll!le.r Dorothy
Tu.rner
Puwe-r' ". ror rubllrn.tlon ln th•
~l.'dalla.
and Jo'runCtl~
near tutur1!.
will SIIE'nd the • ws<•k~r-nd at
Dr. George R. Cotrman, head o
cah aa the gu'l"t of Dorothy
lh<' dr·i)artm<>nt. nr l~ngllsh, til•
mone.
tTnlversity l)f Xorlh c~ro\Jna, an_<
l\Ut.s R11 f h Sexton, _'·llelll~l'"'' Pdltor
uf "Stmllf'!l in Phllolob'}' 11
who llll..'i broE<n Ill tor n
has t·xrore!lilt>li au llltPre~l In 111
is back on duty.
I "wll<le, ''Tht- DIITU!<Ion of Newton
In th(' Early El.e:l!teentl

The music department of
ray SLate College had charge
che.pel
exe:rch.es
Wednesday,
March 22.
Mrs. ttn\y
Byrd e.nd Miss Olive Gould,
s~ru<:ton; in
the music department, presented five students
f.rom their atudlos.
Three students from
Mrs.
Byrd'f> studio sang. They were:
Miss Evelyn Gover, Somerset
Ky., accompanied by Mrs. Byn\
who eans "Brown Bird Singing"
by Hayden Wood; Miss Et.na Marshall. Healh, Ky.. accompanied
by Mr~. Byrd singing "Quiet" by
Wilford Sanderson: Miss Margaret Chambers, Owen&boro, Ky.,
accompanied by Mrs. Byrd wbo
sang "In 11 Lu.s:enbourg Garden"
by Manning a.nd "L'amour-TonJoura-L'n.mour" by Ji'rlml.
:rwo slndenta from Mlaa Gould'P.
studio played violin solos. 'Mias
Olive L~hbrook, Owlll!aboro, Ky.,
accomDanled by Howard Brown,
played "Concerto No. 9" by De
Derlol (first movement).
William Critchlow, Matthews,
Mo., accompanied by MU;s Gou.ld,
plnyed "1lrindlsl Waltz" by D.
Alerd.
Dr. Charles Hire presided over
the exercise. He expressed to the
studl'nt body his BPilreefaUoo for
the splendid muale.

l'rot.

ACCEPTS ARTICLE

•

l'rt"ownts

RALPH CL EMENS BRIGGS
Pianiat
l·'ormer ln,.h111'10r l.n llturm.)' Stall•

Cnii~P

Ei11h t o'clock

403 South Seventh St-reet- MayfiE.!ld, Kentucky
PROGRAM

I
Fantasy in C Minor .......... .. ...... . .. . ... Bach
Sonata Op. 53 (Waldstl.'in) ............ . .
Beetho\·en
allegro con brio
adagio motto
Rondo~allegretto moderato
II
Impromtu
Valse ....... .
Chopin
Three &udes
Intermission

I

Ill
Capricco in F Sharp Minor .................. Br~hms
Prelude in E Flat ............. • . . . . .. Rachmamnoff
Tango· ...................... .. . . . Albcniz-Godowsk!
·
F an t as ti que . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p a d er ew •k 1
Cracov1enne
IV
AI

Seguidilla · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · ·
~e,nuq
Etude in D Flat · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ·
La Campanella · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

Many to Enr oll
'Psychic' Party Is
for .M id-Semester
Held at Murray
Here on April 3 A
ot vsrchlc novelvro~~;mm

Many teaclters o( \Vest Ken· tie.& convuiiiNI and a01azed guests
tucky ha\·t~t already announced of the party !<pOn~ored by the psytheir tntetltions of enroillng April chOlogy df'p!lrtmC'nt .l<'riday night.
3 at Murrny State College for Tha gym, feBUV!! with palms and
the last hnlr of the pre~l.'nt OJ>rin~ etreamllra or blu.e and yellow
semester.
Sinee many or the was tl1e H•tllng for this hilarious
gathering.
schools have been closed, th~
Followln~ a aolo by Mrs. G. T.
te::tchl;'rs are taklng advantage of Hicks. and several piano selecthe early closing or tmrolllng tions by Miss Barton, u serle~~ of
for collegl'l credit for the last JlS)'cbological ext,erhnenh wer~
made by Dr. l:Jlck!., often o.t the
nine weeks of the term.
expense
ot severn! gueata, at1d
•
Registration for tile mld-seme!lter wtll begin on ADril 3. Clas~o the amusement or the others.
Prof. c. P. Poole, wbo hypnol'I'Ork wilt begin on the !ol\owln~:
tized
Daron Gritssonl, demonstratday, with April 5 a.s tile lul day
on whleh to roglstl'r for maxi· ed thfl ability of a subj<•ct to
mum cr<'dlt. Limited credit n1ay carry out commands in the arts
be obtained, however, with regla- of swimming, driving a cn.r, and
klckJng a tootbnll. Many ot thn
traUon as late aiS April 10.
gue&ts took 11rominent parts in
The summ<l.r session will ile.c;ln the. activities ot the evening, to
on June 5 to continUe ror two the enjoyment ot the rest of thl'
terms oC s.b: weeks each, clo&ln_t;: group.
~\ner
this round ol
August 25.
amusemEnts, refreshments were
Approximately 10(1 elassoa have served.
been listed by Dr. John W. Carr,
·The social committee headed
acting prt!sidflnt, for those stu~ by Dr. Hicks conslated or Dean
dents who enroll at tbe mtd· Peffer, 1<\la&' :VJ'aple, Dean Austin,
semester.
Miss Haynes, Coach Stewart, and
AltlioU!fh olflelah; had J)rl.'v- Miss Wbltnah.
ioualy predicted a sharp decrease,
there was an 1\ctual Increase ln
the enrollment in Februa.ry as
contrasted with the fall registraWaylon H.ayburn will be a cantion. Exclusive of the Training
didate
!or Calloway Cuunty rellS<:bool . 894 students enrolled In
th~ coill'lge proper in li'cbrua.ry. reaentaUve in tl1e 1934' Kentucky
Approxlmato\y 1200 students wer9 Goneral 4aaembly and aaks us to
listed In tile enUre college, not say thM his fot·mal announce.
counting the extenolon students. ment will a'1peo.r in nn early !~sue
ol The Ledger &: Times.
We woodcr wbeo the Insurance
The wise bird or l.lle
compaulca wUJ begln Issuing
thumb insurance for hltclt-hlkers. a~ked, ''Ia this winter or !.!Iring?"

KEEP YOUR FEET
DFF YOUR MIND!

t!

Journal to Publish
Blackburn's Article
Edward Blackburn, Princeton,
Ky. , has recelw•rl word that an
article which he has wrlrten .en·
titlf'd, "TEacblng an Oral Compo~Ilion Lesson", haR heo.>n accepted
and will bt1 publl~h<<d In an ea.rh
~dltlon uf the Kenlueky ~chool

iPECIAL

\lemons f ra f"100

Joumal.
1\.
"'· Blookhm, a •enln< at
ray Stale Colll:'ge, \VU\ <e•oel•el
hia degree 1n June. He is vice-president of the World's Aff11lr
Club. He Is a.Iso a member or
the Wllhonlan Soclet)' and the
ln•ln Cobb WrlterR Club. Re I~
1.\IIIO a. n'l~mber or tba wusonlan
Society and Ute Irvin Cobb
Wl'lters Club. He has written
tuwera.l PMUl!l and Rhort
and some or these wUI be pu!J.
Jl&lled ln the Scribble~;, otr!clal
publication or tim Writers Club.
For the paftt s~ yean Mr.
R\ack.burn has taught In CaldweU
County. He plana to return to
hla home near Princeton after
grad.uatlon In Junf'.

I

MARCH 30
See how easy it is to
get relief from any

FOOT.
TROUBLE
T.O. TURNER

TRAVEL BY BUS

Large-Roomy- Comfortable
Modern-day travelers demand that they be ~~;lven every
convenlenc('!--Comrort, Safety and Cleanliness. In the last
halt century we have ad>anced from the hoM:!e-dra.wn sta.ga
couch to the l!.llenl. motor-drivf'n ear.
Now those who have to Lra•el find It so.tPr1 quicker,
clieaver anc\ c\('1\.tlE!I' lo tl'a\'1'1 by bus than evilr before.
Our bus station, Glh at Ma\!1, !!I mod1•rn in evf'ry respect
-walling Jl:trlor and lunch room are cool and comfortable.
DUII~E'd Juave 011 regular Bcb~·dule from our stalion and
make stops al Ambrose Tea. R~1m, across trom thE' campus.

C. RAY BUS LINES
Connrttlon~

with GH'yhoUn•l Uu.'iSl•s for

1!:\'t'l'~'"'~here.

•

Wells Lauds
DR. ffiCKS r.Jll\JI.'>l Uniforms Issued to Spring
Tennessee is Victorious in WRITERS CLUB TO ZahnSpring
Grid Drill
TO VESPER
Volleyball Tourney Here PUBUSH JOURNAL
Gridders; Scrimmage this Week
ops South Calloway
in F inals for
V ictory.

Zahn · W el111 1 capt.aln of th~
1932 football team at Murray
)f iJIH .1. n d)e l~O)WE'11 TI CRdS fii hOrt State College, ill
In ta\·or ot "Ha.,·tn g a l"url)(>l!e "In
spring football practice. W ells,
I'JtorJ" at l'tft"f'tl n~ or
ls liobjeet or
Orga.ni"IAtl on .,
who ls n ~e n lo r a~ Murray, ha~;
Adru-

In Memoriam

Dr. 0. T. Hleks, bead of
Plana tor the IlUbllehln!': of the collegiate ath letics.
" \Vrlter!l Jnurnnl" on Monday,
One r eason why he think~ edu catio n depar t m en t , d elivered
M" t r a y Stat• College closed ltf!
March 20, wcra discussed In a
an a dd r ess., "Ha vi ng a.
"
t
ruelltlng of the Irvin Cobb spring rootball Is benerlc!nl Is t o Life," at the r eg ul a r meelln g
Becoud int..rP.·mUntl svort Mnles
the fact that it J:lvas the ooao11
~t the cur re n t Issue when thr. ~ports.
Wrll."l"A Club at Murray State an OJlpOrtunlty to look over new of tile C hr lstl.n.n Aesocln tlou or
'irennessee volleyball loom de·
Lite Itself is. beautUul, no
College •rhur sdny, :\larch 16.
material.
It also enables th" Mu r ray Stale College Sunday ev·
keated the South Calloway six one can 'deny, !Jut denth s.hould
Miss 1\udle Folwell, one or the men to learn the fundament!~l r e nlng, March 1 !1, in the ch.epel
It tresheus
th'l building.
15-8, 31,16, anti 15·10 &COl"€11 be as another form o! beauty orlf;lnul members of the elub, of the gsrnr.
In the linn! game held in the created by God. And the one
reall u. abort story WlliC!J she had playeM!' minds and gives them
"The gteates:t happiness in Hfe
little gym or tile Hberu.l arts
who has gone. ln!o a long nnd
wr:ltt('n entltlt'd, •·nomnnce I" somet-hing to think a!Joul du r in~ comea through the conscious pu rbuildl.ng Tuebd!i.y, March 21.
endless alllt'P bas passed 1nlo
Dead! Long I.h·e Romance." The the summer.
suit or a worthy purpose," he
Tennessee wo n the f irst gnme, anollH~.r life which Is above s~tllng ot this !!lory was at Wes·
"I thhlk that Mu r ray will 1\llVI) ~otated.
lost the seeo nd match, a nd the n our earthly one.
tern Rta.te Teachers College, Bow- the best line ll iltHl enr had 1t
The tvoo mejor point e of lhe
mme back to take the deciding
We (the Tboroughbredol
ling 01-een, Ky.
aH the men stay f'ligible", W ell11 address were: The value or hav~
~&me by a 6·J.)olnt margin.
dE\eply regret that a rival conTwo orJglnal renectlve poems replied
when asked what he ln.; a J)Ufll086 In life, and the
McKenzie, King and ttluse play. te11tant has gon e this way.
were read by Frederick Mellen. thought abo u t Mu r ray's pros- condition which makee one's. pur·
M well for the Tenneuee team
He was the type ot athlete, Russell Biggs r ead an original pects ror 1938. ''All games but p ose etrecll ve.
" c lin
d
we admired.
poem, '!Martyr of TJme".
one are S. I. A. A. games and
H e used Uluetrau ons from
1
while Brink ey, .w.c a&
an
Chi•! Sc•lb• w. D. Cox, who th is shou ld be a bigger tocentl vlf!
erat ure and pr a ctlcal life.
f'o 11 t
d t
th SOuth Ca llo
He was an outstandin g fig.
J:
a r re
or
e
·
ure of spor ts---manli ness and
presided at the meeting, asked for hard Cor k. The n ew ru l e~
Dr. Hicks said t h at the
!'&Y boys.
tbat tbo mombers of the club under discussion
!nsplraUon on that great cham·
wlll r et~erve o f ell winning In Ute Ia the
Lineups lor the final game:
plonehfp team of the past
submit a& many manuscripts as energy fo r lhe player.& and make yiel ding tight towa r d t he
Ten neBBee: ./ Mu~e. Witt. 11rc·
>cason, He was desllned tor
poulble In the En~Hsl1 Oontc.st, 1t eaa.ter ror the q uarterback and izatlon of a d efinite purpo=e
lte:ozle, Jenkins, Ki ng, Stewart:
sponsored by tlle Enl!"llsh Club. o!l'!cials.''
a tm.
1 great future in athletics and
lOuth Calloway:
Brinkley, Me·
Accordtng to Mr. Cox, many of
"'The 11er~o n w ith a detinlle
~
me.
~lln, .Enls, Swan, Newton, J."'ox.
We the members of the
the prizes awarded in that con·
Jlll f jlose ll.l\d i he courage to
$outll C"alloWA)' lloo.ts 1'11.1dtlle
varsity squll.da send regr e ts and
test lasl yrar wt<ru won b)" uJemsue in Its path ca n no t t a il;
Ken t ueky
!ympathy to the members of
bers of the Irvin Cobb Writers
fnct whHt you purpose to be
1 In the semHl nale o.t the tourn· his fo,mUy, his Leam mates, Clull,
n lrendy are ' for ae a ma n
lmen t, South Calloway advanced llnd t1w coaching atatr, of the
l'lnns Were d lr..cussed tor the
elh In 1\14 h lla r t eo 1s h e,'
lleath of Car&on Aarou .
next meeting of the elub on
sto.t.er] .
1l:tto the finals by upsetting the
"Th ere Is n o bf!ttl'r set of ru lei;
avorite, Midd le Kentucky team.J §;==~=§~~======lj .Mareb :10.
At thnl time thl'te
'I"hc t)rcelden t, J a m es wu rortl
South Calloway won t he Clret
wtll probab ly bEi ~lven a SJJeecb tha n the T en Commandments," or Sedalia, 1\:y. , was In charge of
Jack
Dunaway,
eludent
at
Murf:nd l ast game ot the set by
by Dr. Herber t Dr ennon, bead or
ray State College, told members t he meeting w h ich OPf!n ed with
lose marglna, w hUe the Middle
the English department, who Js
of the Christian Aaaocla.Uon Sun· a song by the audience.
Cen tucky t eam won the s econd
sponsor of llj,e club.
The ~c rl pt ur e, P salm 1, was
daY night, March li. "They a r e
;a.lne by 16· 9.
A handball tourl'lament wlll b11
the embodl'ment ol all justice and rea d by T allie sau ore.
Ralph
Organ and Wocxlt\11 played beet held at Murray State College
rlgllteouslleS!I. "'
Oh!lrcblll , Murray, Ky. , sang a
or t he Middle Kentucky team. 1tnrtlng Monday, March 27, aeMr. Dunaway spoke to oof' of vocal solo, " It J4 Well Wi th My
rh lle t he work or Brinkley an(l cording to Coach Roy Stewart
the largest audif> nces to attend
Soul."
tfeCasltn waa outstanding tor the
The tourney wUI be held In thP
the a!!s:oeiaUou this year, nccord·
A negro qua rtet r rom Murray
lctor s.
handball room, nat to the gtrle'
"l thluk Dagwell Is &II good a ln~ to James Dlatlcr, \"ICC·Jiresl· sang G. spir itual. " I wan t to see
dent.
"
H
onor
In
College
Work"
lm ll80url \\'Ins OJ ~<~m er
gymnasium on the third f loor oE forward as: 1 have seen In the
My Lord W hen I Die,'" ' "Come
was his theme.
" ~
k
d Mia " l playod tho L iberal arts building. ·
so ur
=======,===cc=,===o=ojSouth this y.:ar". This was the
)fr. Dunaway
declared that down my Lord. Come DOwn,"
.ru.el.irac en a n
be opening game of t h e Intra·
11 tatement made by E. Olney Jdea i11 and ambition we r e more and " L t't Me RJ de."
!)ural volleyball tournament held eli minated the South McCracken Chetlt, referee and sports an· essentla.l to honor than a worn \
n the small gymnasium Mo nday, volleyball team In the tourna· thorlty of Nashville, •renn .. tn a cotle.
Re spoke bl'parale.\y on
.Mis>sourl won the me.nt. Thf! scores we r e, 15 to 9, letter to Pau l Twitchell, v~m~ily honor l.n stut3ying, honor In examtfarch 13.
lrst two games lfi·H and 15·12. 13·15, and 15·12.
The gamea trainer and manaP:e-r at Murray inations, honor In clan room
'l'ennes!IOO 'l'oJII!I S. W . Callowa y were played Thursday afternoon State Collegp, re~?ard!ng
the work, ttnU honor Jn tltem~wrlt"Tenneuee won the second .1!;1\ffi(' in the slUl\11 &YTt1naalum.
The ability or
the 'l'boroughbreds' 1ng and e:xtra·cu.rrlcular actlvl·
The modern girl , acco r d ing to
1f
the tournament
dereal!ng combination of Stev..iart servlu~ :..tar forward, Willard flagwcll.
the dP!In!Uon ot Miss Sw;an Pef·
)m1lb wt1st Cailoway two stralgbt and Miller al net war; too much
Mr. Chest, after ataUng tha~ Ue&.
"A man of honor," he stated, h•r, d Pnu ot wom._. n of Murra~·
:amaa 16·4 and 15~7.
for the South McCracken cOtnl/Cll· ho !lad not seen a rty baeketbaU
"leaves not only a good I Ull!re~s- fl tniEI Col l4:!Jte, Je no t. one who dis·
Fnlton-Hic lnuau \\' In o u ti'o rle.lt Lori!. Otey and J ae.kson played gamce in ilia Ea~t, added: "I
!on lll!!ide the l!cb.ool , but Is an regards the tE"achfngs or her t~ar
From Illl.nol!l
well for the South. McCracken may rnt•ntion that our sout!Jern advert!sement outside.
We, 11.6 ents; ahe Is not one who contra'!'be FuUon-FUekman volleyball team.
bo.slwtbtlll of today 111 on a. tlar students In a yo ung achool, need dlcb the llrlnelpleR or l'iglit liY·
"ellm advanced to the ~econd Ke ntuckians 'l 'ot' llalbrU-Oal'II Aie w1Ut any In U1e country, and that to remerubf'r tllat to ;help our~ lntn she Is not orre who fa1ls to
ound of the Intr a-mural volley'J'he Midd le Kentucky voHey- Murray would
be jueti!led tn
selves morally le also helping
nceept t he best thoughts of th!!
llugwell
rot thls
1au tourney Wed nesday atter- ball team f:llrulnated the Dallnrd· 1uentlonlug
college."
pa.at ; hut Bh"l 18 one who bas the
1oon, Marth 1 6, by a to r reH wlw11 Ca1•llsle team from tbe intra· pla~e '' (.t\ll·Aru'-'tlcan).
Honor on parl ol tb•,:,~~~~\',; highest regard for a ll good lhl.ngs
he IJllnol'" team tailed to app~ar mural volleyball tournament W ed·
Uagwell made H 7 ~oints ill the D .... ,
........ wa}' a d"od
"' , w•o
a n d s he bns an open m ind and
)n t.he f loo r•
nesday afternoon March 15 In the 211 games played lbls year, uver· for honor in students,
tlltnks for hN"B(·if. She has lea rn·
SoUIIl IU.ar!.!!ball-'lo rth .MANr.haU Bmall gym nasium.
1U:In~ 17.:!5 110into Ilflr game.
"The. ln""ll•
..u ~ •ho··l<l
"" be
ed that f reakiSh dres.slng and out·
No r th Marshall ellmlna.tcd the
Tlw flrs:t match ended 1 ~H 2
rorwa.cd. It iS better
rl{geous practlcea do not belon g
):out h Mn:n. ha\1 volley ba ll elx Jn ln favor or Middle Kentucky. The
misdemeanor go
to the Intellectual l!'lrl. She Is [n.
wo strai g h t gnme!J.
Ballard-Carlisle l ads camo back
to ruin a student's
cHned to the !emlnlne. and beau~
Nor th Marshall was n ever la strong to take the second game
by •~p,"llng b'm to
.,.... '"
·
tltul , and the eplrltual.
Ian ge r. H owever, neither team 16·1.
The Middle Kentucklllll'l
othu."'
"My hope for the college girls
1layed In lop form.
th~n took the th irll game 16-1.
!ilr. Dunawa}· condemnetl
a r e being more !ully realized In
&uth } A!J(. ( 'alloway Wins
Ha ll and Phillips played well
lbe Jlreaent group than ever be-It required only two games tor for the w1nners while Bryant and
A team compaRed of :\furray sleall.ng, whleh he lllld
be a rage among college
to re. Tt seems to me that she has
be Sou t h Eut Calloway volley- Dunn both residents of Arlington, State College basketball 11layers
debtroylng o! state property.
a real Pll rJJOBe In working for ber
~II team to deleat the Graves Ky., showed up weJI for the i os- waa dt'featfld by lbe Marlon, Ky.,
exceaaive drlnkl.ng.
own education and Is not just gofounty "b:: In the first round ot ing team.
,
Hotshots li0- {!) Tbunday night,
J ames Wllrord, president
lng to college bi>eauae s:ome one
'he Intra-mural tourney W edaeslUisson r t Lo1;e5 t.o Tenne~
March 16, at Marlon. The llurthe Christian .Auoeiatlou ,
thought It would be nice.
\av afternoon , March 16.
The Missouri volleymen bowed raymen Jed most or tile way but
" I really expec.t ih.e college &lrl
The Calloway tea.D1 t ook the to the Tenness;·ea team nft,•r a, Jut minute 811\lrl gayc the Hot· sided. - - - - - - - - to take 8 gTeater interest i a pollltrst game 15·4 and w on t he sec- winning: the tiret game of the shots lho victory,
}hT
t
1nd 15-U.
match. The Missouri lads play.
The Jliayers from .Murray were
aCU LJ
0
.'Brink ley o~ the Calloway t eatu ad well, but t hey could not re· bnndlcnpped by vla_ylng on a much
o rder or lirr nation,"
1ayed g ood volleyball at the- net turn the 11laced di'lves of K!!ith smullar flooJ" than th(.>y had been
The facu lty volltybuU team o[ Mlsll Petrer.
f'ld In Ute bMk court.
F'l!ht King aud
No r man Mcli:enzio. used to. The Ma1·lon team wna
Murray State Collese has been
---------,layed w ell fo r t he l or>era,
Harry Smltl! was outstanding for compo~IC\l of HUeh plnyera ns:
s:cheduled to meet the n otd r y
Miss
Desiree Deale,
Faculty Dt.•CelltiJ S. Mc(Jra l' kf'll Missouri.
StuteYllle of Dig T('U rame;
volleyball
team
ot
Princeton,
l(y
..
teachl'r
at
the Training
L ed ·by Coaches J ohn ! t ill er
The Bcore by games; TenneJ- Throgma.rtln, WlukenhOUI.'r, Lit·
md Roy St~W a.r t, U1e fa.cuHy see 7·lli, 15·6, and 15·4 .
til} atHI Turn~r. all former stars Friday n!ght, :\farch 31, at l\tur· went to lhe I. a. h osptta.l .. ~;,·;_ j
of Western and Kentuc.ky Wes· ray In the small gymnas ium, T he duca.h, Ky., Wed n e&day, t o u
game IE; to star t at 7 :30 P . M.
a. mi nor O{leratlon. tier elasses
Jerau.
The faculty Ia compoaed or
1 h
u
te h
0f
'l'he Individual scores for Mur· Coachea Stewart, Cutchin, an-t
n c arge
prac ce ac ers.
rar were: Bagwell, r. 8; Smith, .Miller: Professors Pulltm, Black\Irs. J . G. Glasgow, wife of
t. 11: Crider, 1'!, 12; Shaw, g. 3; burn, Putnam, and Gt:aham. J . Prof. J . G. Olasgow, who fell
Kent, g, 16.
L. C!'dziwoda will alao plAy for
ber a r m on February 1, le
the P rof~.
recovering. The splint was re_________ _
The Rotary Club Is coached by mored Wednesday, :Uarcb 16r
A. L. \VInkenhoffer, dlrl't lor of :\Ira. Glasgow states that lherP.
athletics of Butler H igh School 1!1 no ps.l.n but the arm Is ,•ery
resents each ri ay evemng at approXImat Y
of Princeton, Ky.
weak.

py

Dunaway Speaks on
H o n o r in College
at Vesper Meeting

Handball Tourney
Starts March 27

P r aises Bagwell
for All·American

Miss Peffer Gives
V iews on Co·Eds

I

Marion Five Wins
50-49 Over Stars
of M urray State

F

T M
ee
~~= ~~~~:l ~~e lJ:erp=:tB,j~n'd'IelOlh,,lnillk'
Princeton Terun

I

CAPITOL
---------~M.:,:u:::,r:r:a~y~'C...:K:Y,:.:·

·
·
F d
8:30 P . M.
THE ROYAL CAPITOLIANS
Directed by joe English

,Athletes To Plan
eJ
F or Varsity Room

Watch circulars for complete programs
__.;.:_:::::::::.:..:::..::::.:::::..:::..::.:.:....::.:.:.::.<:.:.:c:.:::...<::..:.."::',:;_=:.::...._ __ l

Monday and Tuesday, March 27-28
,
If ' ·
0
k
'
Ch
]
H
d M rs.
JUnlOr Ut In,
ar otte enry, an
Wallace R eid, in
"THE MAN HUNT"

A re11ort
or thewas
Vanlitl·
noom
committee
givenClub
by
Norman McKenzltl. nt the Varsity
Club meeting ot Murrar State
Coll~!l:e
Tuebday, March 21. Sb;
m!.'mbers were preaeni~
'1'he ba~liment. or tbe men's
donnltory was thfl location decid·
ed UjJOn, lr J)erll1i9~ion can be Oil·
lalned from th~ propex· OJ'i!clals.
'rile Varsity Club is endea\"ortog to gel Ute room tor the pur11ose ot plnclng th(•rein ail of tho>
trophies won by the athletic

-------,,.....:c:.~:-.:::~::::...:;.:.=:.:..:~--::--:=-::-:;::::--j '~·~a~m~·~o~f~l~l~''~'";'~''~"~'~·~~~'i"i:""

Wednesday and Thursday, March 29..30
G eorge Raft and Sy lvia Sidney, in

" THE PICK UP"

Friday and Saturday' M arch 31 ' and A prl"} J
,
STUART ERw lN, in Za ne Grey 5
" UNDER THE TONTO RIM"
Monday and Tue.day' Aprl'J3-4
"

C lub

served several ;years In inter-

There comes a time when
the r lvB..lrY between the slater
lnlltiWtlons must come to a
w
pause to think. o1 t ngs more
Ret"i01lS than mere games or

=

HALF PRICE I. I,

;;,;;,;;:;;;;~;;,,:;:,,,,d:::;;;:::::o::""=o::="'"""""",

ABJE'S

~~
..1 '
~

~

Now, ftC<:ording to the ealendnr,
that spring ie here, work ehould
llegiu on the tennis cour !a. I n a
few days, along with theo tltu<l
of the rooUJall, wiU n•sounp. the
whnng or tennla racket ngB.inst
ball.

1f Murray State College Js to
have proper tennie cou 1·ta, new
backsto~s bilould
be p rovtaed.
This is a. neccesslty. Another
FANCY SHAPE WATCH Hem worth mentioning Is that
GLASS
new wire fences should be plaeed
btltween the courts, to enable
$1.00 Glass ..... . .... SOc proper dlvlaton of the various
Round Glass . . . . . . . . • 25c courts, and to keep one"s ~;otra)·
ten.nls bnU11 to himself.
Now Is tbe time to start work!
The very b e at high g r ade
h
· •
d
b
Murray's
t:X-star c rack
net
watc repa1r1ng one Y ex~
h team lost a basketball game th e
perie nced
e xpe rt
watc ~ otlter night to the Marion B otmakers at r e asonable prices. ShOh by the margi n ot one point,
50·49. ThE! l ocal team was
posed m~~oinly ot former varsity
HAVE YOUR WAT CH OR and frosh. men. Oh, tbeso ooeCLOCK FIXED NOW
point victories!

" MURDER IN T HE ZO 0
--;:-:-:;--;:-....::.::;-:.::=.:.::'7-;;;;-_::__::_;-::~::_:-;----;;-;;c-;;---j
t Wednesday and Thursday, April 5.6
Chas. Ruggles, in
" FROM HELL TO HEAVEN"
W e D o It Ri gh t t he
T i m e Promptl y
WI'til an AL'L..' STAR CAST
-.-and Saturday, April 7-8
Frl"•'ay
1
·
.
WILL ROGERS. m
HDQWN TO EARTH''
. j

1

com~

Frotu reports gulher~d by P au l
Firs t Twitchell concerning tho:! Io>adln"
scorers of the rrulous bri~ltl'tbnll
- ,_ leagues of tbe nation,
Wlllurd
"Ball News" Dag·•·rto.~l, MurniY'II
prodt!t't or JJigh-il(!Ol"er>~, will t•robnl.l!y b"' reco~nl-ted
tl1e N1\'f!ON'S hl~h seorr>r in ha~kt'tbnll
._
for the 1933 sea8on.

•

Western

"'""" I

Va rility M Olub o~
Coll ege voted T h urs day,
March 16, t o send a l e tter
Coach Ed Diddle or W estem
lucky Teachera College at
ling Green exJJ r ee,aing the
or the group as to the death
Carson Auron, star basketeer
Western team. Harold Dyrd,
Jlreslde.nt of the club, fJ r eslded
t he meeting whleh was held
room llll o f the liberal arts
building.
T he- rue&84ge of condolen ce WB.B
u nanimous ly eudorsed by the
memben; or t he club.
Paul T witchell b rought up t hll
Idea o~ having a Va.rslty Club
r oom.
T he lll(.>mbers de!! lra a
r oom in which to place a ll the
trophles
won by tbe athletic
teama o.f the school. A commlttee was appointed hy Mr. Ryrd
to tnvesusate the situation. Nor·
man Mc K en de, Pau l
and Charles Wlcklllte foJ•m
eommltt.ee. The movemen t
be pln.cetl betoro Dr. Carr for

mocking Practice Held D uring
First Session ; Average Weight
Over 173 Pounds
By Bennie Lookohky

A tot&l of 7661 pou nds of f ootball materia l -res pond~
ed to the mentors' spring gr id practice here Mnnh 22
wh en 44 husk)• yo uths went through a block ing and sprintsession in t he first day of the cull.
Alth ough 51 uniforms have i.Jeen iMued , wit h m;wy
more men expecting to be out by thl' latte.J: purt of the
wee k, th is year's enrollment in spri ng practice exeee ~s
any previous spring drill held a t Murray Sta te College.
The coach es, Carlis le Cutc hin, Roy Stewart, and Jl,)bn
Miller, attrib ute t his p ar tly to· t he f act that int ra-mural
sports at th e co llege have reviwed an interest in athl etiCs.

M r. Caudill Defends
Public Education

Prot. w. M. Qaudlll, ,geograpby Instructor at lfurray Slate
College, lias written an article,
"Uphold the Fl}lth or Our l•'a~
there," wb lcb wJU lop llUbllalJed
11oon i n the Kentucky Scl10ol J our·
na l.
Tblo a'ttcl• 1, W"lll"n lo d""' ·
• "
"'
tense or public schoo ls.
The firs t part deals with t he
PI'Ova l.
Glvlog the member!! o f
framing ot the Coutltutl on nn d
club, who gra duate or
the fra mers' conceiJtiOn of t he
school, a certificate showing t h., J • .• •, of p ublic ed ucation in ord er
are members of the club was
to make the eonstJtutlon efleccusaed by Howard .Allen.
U;e.
club appointE'd Mr. A lle n
The main pa"l ,, 0 .., tbe dlfStanfUl Cutchin to look up
'
data on this vrouositlon.
ference between the t·eaction of
lt meel.!l t he approval of t h e
the people along the llne ot edu·
cer ti1Jcates lf"lll be given at
catlon during the present deexpense of the club.
pre!!6lon and that or other periods.
The Varsity group Is
depression.
inr; to seeo re t he
The dlfrer,;ncea ll3led by ~lr.
the alu m ni members lu
Include:
the interuts of the college,
Durin~; Ull!! depreselon, school"
cording to the sentiments
have soflnred worzH• than an~·Dressed In the Iaiit lUPetlng.
thing e 4:>e.
Du'rtng other daT he next mf'etlng will be held prelll!lona then:l was a t<mOt!ncy
T uesday, March 21.
to lnerea~.e a)lprovrlatloC\11 ror
publlc BCflOOla.
Th.e present day condillons de·
ma.nd unselfish leadel'8 ol ln.r·
seeing· v lsio n to u eher In the ne~t
era ln a n o r det-ly wann er llnd
upon a higher level ot social In~
telll gence.
"I want to know what
The oommon cry of today,
Deople Me lhln\dng about,''
'"School taxes ure r uining us," is
the He.v. 0. A. Mar ra, ~.>asto r
not t r no, aec::Ordln~; to Mr. Oau~
lhe Murta"~ Methodist Church, In dill, since t he production
and
l1ls ta lk to tho youn!{ Method lst.B consumption of wealth sra bu11ed
or Murray Colle••· i'rlday mor n- on educa.tfon.
h"lS, l\larch 17.
Stud ents occnelooall y 81Ve
dark pict ure ot you ng tHe,
cording to the B"t;aker.
H e ad ded
..
thet such wa, the result ot the an·
ewers to the '~,~~~:::;:::·~~~~.::
WhPn the ·earthquake strutk
ed out among eollegtl
Southecrn California on the nl ~ht
He menlloned ee,"ernl magazine at March 1 0, J uhn and J oe Ced·
articles. th.et he had read on the dwoda's home wss In tbe hM..rt
subject and which said tha t near· of the earthquake zone !Jut was
ly all boys-and girls smoke, dr ink, not. damaged. J ohn, or ' ·Soda,"
and a.re worse ln every way than as he is familiarly called, and J oe
those of other generaUons.
are both studentb· of Murray Rtato
The !ollowlnl{ list of (J UCetloua Collt!l,r;e.
were passed out, In order t o get
Clint JJugg ot Mo rley, Mo. , had
the yoUng jltlOPI!.'S' Vif:JWpO \nt.
a. brother named Henry, who iflln
"Are the follow ing common lhe Uu ll'"d states Na.Yy. At the
among boy11 an d girl&?"
time or the ear lhquake, he wuu
Drinking, smold11g, cheating on Blul!oned at Loug Deneb, He had
e.l.:ams, gambling, JHOfnnltr.
just retu r ned from a 11outht>rn
T11e queellonnatra .also sought cru!J:;e. Neither Mrs. Cedzlwoda
,,~,dl~~":~o,ve; !,~~dal:~~~:l~n~f cotlege nor :\1r. Dngg wa~ injured, but
"We have bl!en anllioull
bot b were in ser ious dauger.
Jobn and Joe Cedl!.Iwoda. are
mo•• or"''' bot• an·'
••
u
11ulte mates ln the men's dorm!·
tban we hl\\"t! bel·n aervln~~;.''
tor.r a.t Murray State College.
the pulor, "and 1 want ·
th ink of me as your pastor
The enrollment or the eAtenslon
In Murray.'"
deJ IDrt ment lfl steadil y tnereasin'l
Tlte llervice was condu«lOd
accnrd lng to Prof. E. H . Sw lth,
the chapel by Dr. Cb"'"
director of e:ttens:lon.
Several
head of the scl ~nce ... :;::;~;;:"",~~~
eoorl!:ea haY& been adtled.
The audience BILDJ;
Beauttrul.'" Mr. t.larrtr

Methodist Pastor
Meets With Group
Friday, M arch 17

• R elatives Are In
Earthqnake Zone

••-·e

1 0

vrayer;.-;:;;:;;;;J;u;;;;;;--;;r-;;,.,,.,, l l

Miss Lalall D. Cone. or
Ky., souhomore In Murruy l:it.ale
College, has been seriously Ill
the pn!t Wflt>k. Alias Cone
mo>ed lb her hop1e tn Denton
day, March 17, She Ia
·rw ltch!:'ll ila.a Wl"itten a.nd re~ lng rapltlly alH{ w lll iltObaiJly be
cetved answers from several or able to r eturn to Murray State
(he leadiDJ.: co\l egta.te net loops, coue,e wllhln 11. we·-'lr.
and so far Bagwell i e temding
t11em with 34 3 110ints scored iu
2(1 fames.

ABSTRACTS

'"''"'"''- 1

The Varsity club, COWIIOI:!t':ll. of
men who heve lettered tn a major
spor t at Murray State College
l1'avo high hoves or lntrod acin.g a
trophy room, and lounge room
for tile benefit of visitors who
some to l ile college.
The club membel'f! wa n t permlsBion from the !chool to enable
iham to take the south--east wing
basement Or the mens dorm itory
and c!J.an!;1.e it l.nto a meeting
room. At Jlre!lent the baeemenl N o matter how aheer a n d
l ovely
1, ..u ,,. !o• a alo•• • oom and hy fine y our most
careful planning, the basement
d re&scould be soon converted into· an
BOON E BROTHE RS
aLtractlve place for the "M" bqye.
At present. If auyone wishes
~ara n tees absolute c l eanto roee tho various troJ,\hleJi wllil
Ing aatiafact ion,
wlllcll tl\e school has been honor·
ed, he has to trot Into Dean
CALL FOR PICK-UP
Cnrr'B ol'flce, back lo the Coach's
SERVICE
room and then t o vaTloue: other
places. With the permission of
Phone 449
the pre11ident of Murray Statll
Cbllcse. the varsity men, with a
bit ot outside lLelp, tould make
a. room lhllt wou.Jd be a. as11et to
Quality Cleaners
tho collegt>.
Vanity memberl!: H ere·s Luck! JC - - - -- - - - - - - -

BOONE BROS.

D uring t be "Pring seHio ns,. the
uten wiU be tO.U!!ht the fn nda lm!n·
tale of the game. T hill d oes nOt
mean that the grldders w ill ht'I V\l'
a soft time.
H wtll probiibly
plnn
Up
jUIIt
tile OPDOS"Ue..
Already the men have been PUt
through 11eavy fJl ocltln g lel!lsO u!:r,
and It lilt> weo t het• perm ll.ri, s cr i mmage will be held next week.
'I'l1e coaches called Ute ~!rat
u•&Rion ror 4 o'clock last Tuearl ay
ttft~>rncon a nd
aeTeral ol' l ilat
ycru·'s men wen t oo the tleld two
hours early, ea.[(er to get t heir
hands on the pigskin. Ideal t Oo tball weather greeted the. first
duy'a candidates, but tbep hext
day the weather took a cbrui8"o
for the cold. This factor, ho w·
ever, will not Jltevent fu r ther
practice, according l n Mr. Stew·
art.
Bloeklnlf, a major !actor In
fMtball train ing,
wJJJ OCCUJJY
most or the roaches' time. T l;ley
expect to h:ne s blocklng team.
and each n111n on t11e fl.rt! t erring
('\~.>VHl will have to be a ei~el·
lent blocker to keep hit; position
on the squad.
:'IIan.y "ll»avfes'" ha\·e repor ted
tor practice nnd awonr; them" are
aeverat men wbo lip tbe ecal es:
above the ZOO·vound mark. As
an uverage tor the uwn who · r e·
porled for the fi r s t call, t he
weigh t w a s 173.$6 !lOU Ud e per
llel"bO il.
Those who h11.ve been Jewell
uniforms: are m; followS; Stewar t.
Joue~ • .Baker. Potts, .Ellis, Clark,
L~>lly,
Ne wton, ' E .
Smith, :\lonu, C. Reed, ll r ya nt,
Denn l n.~,; ton, Allen, ~f use, M o~.
Cutchin, Dn gg, M.cK ensle, W godall, !\lcCnl.tkeu, Elde.r, Ray burn ,
Simmons,
Sbelton.
Ton a n tc,
Shaw, L. King, Brinkley, Green·
well, 1<. King, J oyner , Qreglon.
P bll!Jps, Thurman, Cook, W eaiey,
Orlllion, CadlE', Milliard, D e tDtt~
H u~hee, Trou.!>dale, Rtanltll, Ke.nt ,
MulllnB, Flnn .. y, J enkins, a nd
Davia.

Announcement hae been m,np9
or thO enl!\llfi"Cl\lent of .M iss Jo'ran~
cee Hel~u t .. tun, d a\lghter o r Mr.
an d Mrs. Melua Linn ot :Murray,
and Edward lJradley, eon o! Mr.
anti Mra. C. H . D1·adley ot Mw-·
ray, Ky.
MisE; Linn is a gl'aduate .. .of
She re~
Murt"ay State Colleji;e.
celn•d her degree ln the sprin t;
or 19 31. She wall crowned :May
Queen during her sen!or yea r,
Mr.• Uradll'y ts the assistant
stnte ruanag"'r or the l n n !store·
Syndicate.
He graduat ~d from
!tmory l:uh•erslty at Atlan ta., Ga.
He belonged to the 1'1 K a pt'a.

Did You
Know

•

ThatFor the price of a few carpet tacks. electricity will clean a large rug.
•

For the price of a q uart of milk, electricity will run a refrigerator for twenty..
four hours.
For the price of a cake of soap, electricity
will do two weeks washing.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP

Kentucky-Tennessee
Light & Power Co.
Murray, Ky.

.
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